Color shown is 313 Richland Hickory

Natural Values II
Natural Values II Plus

laminate base grade

GREEN. It’s something we never forget.
Natural Values II
Natural Values II Plus

Features
This collection of appealing designs that will make an impression... at very friendly prices! No matter what the look is—casual, urban, formal or informal—Natural Values II laminate has a choice that’s just right. It’s an assortment of 15 colors in 6 wood species—standout styles for every space, from quaint bungalow to chic condo to southern farmhouse.

- Natural Values II is available with Shaw’s SilentStep™ Plus, premium attached backing which reduces noise transmissions, offers easier installation and provides natural hardwood walk sound
- New, more exclusive visuals—like hickory, and walnut, and new 8” pine—add a more upscale look
- Colors vary from light naturals to rich, saturated darks

Colors

188 Abbeyville Hickory
313 Richland Hickory
841 Cascade Mahogany

256 Summerville Pine
430 Bridgeport Pine
651 Fairfield Pine

800 Rio Grande Cherry
828 Tropic Cherry
839 Kings Canyon Cherry

913 Black Canyon Cherry
638 Brookdale Walnut
933 Parkview Walnut

212 Big Ben Oak
860 Mellow Oak
861 Crater Lake Oak

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>SL244</th>
<th>SL255</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>479/16”</td>
<td>479/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq. Ft. per carton</td>
<td>26.40</td>
<td>21.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Shaw laminate flooring product meets GREENGUARD® indoor air quality requirements and is GREENGUARD Children & Schools Certified.

- This Shaw laminate is warranted not to stain or wear through, will not fade as a result of direct sunlight or artificial light and will resist water damage under normal use conditions for 20 years.
- This product is made with OptiCore™ - Shaw’s laminate coreboard that’s strong, stable and moisture resistant.
- This Shaw laminate is constructed using VersaLock®AG™, Shaw’s patented locking technology that reliably secures the flooring panels on all four sides without adhesive.
- This Shaw product can be installed above, on or below ground level.
- This Shaw product is made in the USA.

Natural Values II laminate base grade